
Latitude Gallery Jewellers will be cleaning up 

the Abrolhos Islands again for Clean up 

Australia Day over the March Long Volunteers 

will collect flotsam and jetsam which has 

washed up on the islands. They will be 

collecting plastics, ropes, old broken pots, pot 

floats, wood, glass and plastic bottles and bring 

it back to town for the Flotsam and Jetsam Art 

Competition. We are inviting the public to 

explore their Artistic talent and come down and 

pick through the goods to see what can be 

recycled into an INTERESTING and CREATIVE 

‘Work of Art’ and enter into our 

Competition/Exhibition.  

This year the THEME will be AUSTRALIAN 

ICONS which can include any landmarks and 

events significant to Australia now and in the 

past. Australia has a lot of history and some 

amazing and significant landmarks the theme is OPTIONAL. 

What YOU need to do is  

1. Select your materials at the Geraldton Fishermen's Wharf fuel 

berth on Monday the 2nd of March 2020 between 8am and Noon  

2. Have your piece of art created and delivered to Latitude Gallery 

by Monday 30 March 2020.  

*  Max number of entries is 2 per person. 

 

Latitude Gallery will be holding an exhibition of the artwork that is created. 

Opening night will be Sat 4th April 6pm.  The artwork will be judged and awards 

presented on this night. (Exhibition closes Saturday 9th May 2020) 

 

 

 

 



PRIZES:  

1. Flotsam and Jetsam Recycling Award The entire piece is to consist of recycled found objects which were 

collected from Flotsam and Jetsam (glue, nails, paint is acceptable additions to your piece)  

Prize is $1000 gift voucher from Latitude Gallery Jewellers plus a  

day trip to the Abrolhos Islands from Geraldton Air Charter value $350  

2. Artistic View Combine the Flotsam and Jetsam with your own style and additional mediums.  

Prize $500 Voucher from Latitude Gallery Jewellers and  

A $500 voucher from KM Photography and Picture Framing.  

3. Best Theme Award All entries will be considered for this award.  Winner will be the piece that most     

represents Australian Icons which can include any landmarks and events significant to Australia now and in the 

past. Prize $500 cash sponsored by Mid West Ports Authority. 

4. Junior Artists View—Can be in either of the above categories child needs to be 16yrs or younger.  

Prize $250 voucher from Latitude Gallery Jewellers.  

5. Gallery Choice Award—The piece of artwork from any of the above 3 categories voted by the gallery team 

members as their favourite and outstanding entry.  

Prize $400 gift voucher from Latitude Gallery Jewellers.  

6. People’s Choice Award—For the duration of the exhibition, the general public will be invited to vote for 

their favourite entrant. The winner will be announced at the closing of the exhibition.  

Prize $400 gift voucher from Latitude Gallery.  

7. Gemma Allen Memorial Award—Artwork to be judged from any of the above categories  

Prize $400 gift voucher from Latitude Gallery Jewellers  

8. Batavia Coast Maritime Heritage Award _ Judged from any of the above categories artwork that depicts 

the rich maritime heritage (natural and/or human) of the Batavia Coast (Dongara to Kalbarri to the Houtman 

Abrolhos Islands) representing the maritime heritage of the Batavia Coast including the Abrolhos Islands. 

Prize $250 cash from Batavia Coast Maritime Heritage Association. 

  

 “GET YOUR FLOTSAM ON”  

Regards  

Pia Boschetti  

The Girl who grows the pearl!  

Email: info@latitudegallery.com.au 
More info at www.latitudegallery.com.au  

 

Artworks are to be inspired by the found object's which were collected from the Abrolhos Islands.  

All artworks are to be delivered to Latitude Gallery Jewellers, 169 Marine Terrace by 5:00pm on the 30th March 

2020 to be accepted and displayed as part of the exhibition .  

Each piece of Artwork must be delivered with a completed copy of the form below.  

You are required to include at Title of artwork and write a short explanation about your piece outlining its 

meaning or inspiration behind it.  



ENTRY FORM Flotsam and Jetsam 2019 

Name of 

Artist:_______________________________________________________________  

Parent/Guardian (for Junior 

category)______________________________________________  

Best Contact Number:_________________________________________________________  

Age of Entrant (if entering in Junior Category)_______________________________________  

Email Address:_______________________________________________________________  

Which award category you are entering? __________________________________________ 

Title of Artwork:_______________________________________________________________  

Explanation of Artwork (please write a description about what inspired you to make the piece of art-

work, your description can also be emailed to info@latitudegallery.com.au)  

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________  

Is your piece for Sale? YES / NO Retail Price $________________ (40% Commission retained by 

Latitude Gallery):  

Is your explanation completed and attached ? YES/NO  or EMAILED 

To be filled at the time that your piece is accepted to Latitude Gallery  

Artwork may be photographed and can be used for promotional/commercial purposes. All photo-

graphs will be property of Latitude Gallery.  

Artwork Accepted by:_______________________Date:_______________  

Artists Signature:_____________________________  

Email any questions to info@latitudegallery.com.au or phone Latitude Gallery 0899646601 

 Select Entry Category Tick  

1. Flotsam and Jetsam Recycling Award   

2. Artist’s View   

3. Junior Award Under 16   

4. Australian Icon Theme (all entries 

considered) 

  

 

Latitude Gallery Jewellers, 169 Marine Terrace, Geraldton PH 0899646601 latitudegallery.com.au 

mailto:info@latitudegallery.com.au

